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Medford Mail Tribune
Complete Thirty-nint- h

Year.

PUBLISHED EXCEPT SATUR-
DAY BY THE MEDrOBD

raiKTIWQ CO.

A consolidation of the Medford Mali.
cMnbllahcd 18S9: tho Southern n,

established 1902; tho Democratic
Times, established 1872; tho Ashland
Tribune, established 1896. and tho Med-for- d

Tribune, established 1906.

OBOKQB PUTNAM. Kdltorand Manager

Entered as second-clns- s matter No-

vember 1, 1909, at tho postofflco at
Modford. Oregon, under tho act of
March 3, 1870.

Offlelnl of tho City of Modford.

sunsoRrPTioH bates.
One year by mall..
One month by mall... ,5
Per month, delivered by carrier, In

Medford. Ashland. Jacksonville.
Talent. Phoenix, Central Point.
Gold Hill and Woodvllla .50

Sunday only, by mall, pcryear... 2.00
Weekly, ono year. l--

rail liCftied

Scries:
Dally,

DAILY

United
pfttohts.

Bis- -.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
Ferry News Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, ttash.
Hotel Spokano Nowu Stand, bpokane.

Fostaffe Bates.
8 to ll-pa- paper

12 to O paper
S to paper

SWOSS CXKCU&A.TXOK.
Average Dally

November, 1909 ?I92
December, 1909..
January, 1910..
February, 1910

APRIL CIRCULATION.

3
4....6....6....7.,..

io'.'.'.'.
11....
12....
13....
14....IS....

Year:
lIfth

Paper

Wire Fress

2,300
2,350
2,300
2,300
2,300
2.300
2,300
2,350
2,300
2,300
2,300
2,300
2,325

17..
IS. .
19..
20..
21..
22. .
24..
25..
26..

29..

.lc

.Ic

.3c

for
1.S42
1.925
2,122

2,375
2,325
2,325
2.325
2,325
2,325
2,400
2.350
2.460
2.350
2,350
2,350

Total 58'2r2
Less deductions 800

57.525
Average net dally. 2,301.

STATE OF OREGON. Count of Jack- -

On" this 30th day of April. 1910,
personally appeared before me, G. Put-
nam, manager of the Medford Mall Tri-
bune, who, upon oath, acknowleu-'e- u that
the above figures are true and correct.

(Seal) H. 'N. TOCKET.
Notary Public for Oregon.

MEDFOBB, OHSOOIT.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California and fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population. May. 1910, 9,000.
Bank deposits, $2,500,000.
Banner fruit city of oregon Rogue

River apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple Kings of the World"
at National Apple Show. Spokane. 1909.
Rogue River pears brought htghtest
prices In all markets of tho world dur-
ing the past five years.

write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
cents for postage on finest community
pamphlet ever written.

And none too poor to own an auto
In Medford.

Hearst Is suing everyone for libel.
As If it was possible to libel him.

Joy riders have a new excuse
they are waiting to see tho comet.

Bourne made a hit with tho insur-

gents with his speech but not a
home run.

Medford'a census
ten thousand mark,
one Is counted.

may reach the
It will If every- -

Even the Indians have been enu-

merated. Shame on the white
who escapes.

Colonel Hofer of tho Salem Jour-
nal Is nothing if not enterprising. He
Illustrates his editorials with his own
picture.

The mayor of a Washington town
has ordered a "census round up" to
catch those not enrolled. Good Idea
for Medford.

The city will macadamize an 18-'fo- ot

roadbed towards Jacksonville.
It's a pity tho commissioners cut

: their end to 14 feet.

Four million acres of wheat has
been abandoned In tho central west
as tho result of frost, and still people
stay in such a country.

Portland people have developed
a mania for fasting. Why not try
It on the Oregonlan? It might euro
.this pessimist of its perennial grouch.

The water wagon Is on a strike,
bo tho city has bought ono of its own

and in a few days the dust storm
on the paved streets will be a thing
.of tho past.

Wo all suspected Mr. HUI'b con-

nection with tho P. & E. Now wo

know It, we are glad Mr. Allen has
secured such a strong partner. Does
Ashlund want the Hill system? If
sho does, sho will grant tho trolley
lino franchise.

Fish are heating their bralus out
on tho Rogue river dams. Owners
stand ready to mako necessary re-

pairs, provided they are instructed
what to do by the master fish war-do- n.

Why does Mr. McAlllstor not
Inspect thorn?

Tho Staats Zoitung, loading Gor-

man paper of America, contains an
llluBtratod pago wrltoup of Medford

and tho Rogue River valley, printed

in both English nnd Gorman, In Ub

olabornto apodal odltlou, which con-

tains an Interview with J. R. Allen

ti.,., tnvih tho advantages the
u vv v ... o "

alloy offors to wealthy Germans.

T
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A PERSONAL TAX ALWAYS COLLECTED

HE tax on uon-a- d readers can not be "sworn ott. '

It is collected indirectly, of course by the people
who sell you things.

For, you sec. competition is still a force operating for
your good in the business world. And thus it happens
that, for trade reasons ono merchant will frequently
undersell all others on a particular article. When lie

does, ho tolls adrroaders about it. The non-a- d reader,
who buys that article at another place at that time, pays
a "personal tax." And. in the course of a year, the "per
sonal taxes" thus paid by the non-a- d reader will amount j

to a "sizable sum. indeed!

THE MAKING OF PAPER.

Everybody reads newspapers and periodicals, but few

know how paper is made. It is one of the oldest indus-

tries in the world, older than history itself. Although the
word paper is derived from "papyrus." the beginning of
the paper industry can be traced back to ancient Chinese
history thousands of years ago. Even the half-civilize- d

Central American Indians, the Aztecs and Incas. knew
the art of making paper.

William Rittenhouse built the first paper mill in
America near Philadelphia in 1690. The first paper mill

in Xew England was erected in 172S. Previous to the
vear 179S all naner makinsr was done bv hand but that

Walllnn's

eleventh

conquest

-v i 1. ..:...... i party. men advanceyear a a ciewce pupci smnl umler Cnwollf
eildleSS Web. This patent put into practical USOldenly village

until further developed England Fourdrinier Klamath Lake,
it killtng

brothers who were the real founders paper lmu.cs nmeheria.
making. Their earlv machinerv minor sparing

' nftenvnrd a rc- -
from machinery .

sheet paper the better grades is an artificially
Mlnl .r-n-li niYnnliln vm ni? nil nrtlMcll 111 C

material that remaining pure celiu-- , the men

lose. The process making it is simply collecting
material, cleaning grinding it into pulp, diluting

it with water, forming a sheet and allowing it dry. The
chemists tell anj- - plant used the
material cellulose the structural basis settled

cheapest generally
travelers

making dnugerouss
such difficult distance

sufficiently
blotting, writing, news, wrapping, etc.,RCrous
ffCUeral the tlie.it considerable

difference in finishing.
general manufacture

paper from wood involves twenty-eig- ht

operations from harvesting the
marketing the finished product, including the!

cleaning, barking, chipping, grinding, screen
ing, digesting, cooking, washing, pressing, beating, drying,
calendering, etc.

logs spruce, hemlock, beech, cottonwood, etc.,

cut during the year. The logs conveyed

from the river to the mill cut
two feet and dropped into vat

remove the this vat the conveyed

the revolving knives bark from

each The wood reduced in the grinders
each stick against grindstone

revolves speed 200 revolutions minute, rap-

idly reducing the food fibre pulpy mass.

freely used this process the wash

the from stone and the wood from burning.
This screened splinters, bark dirt

and then racked wet machines in

matted one-quart- er This the usual

method storage shipment, from these thick
the finished product and finished.

the sulphite process wood chipped, then
crushed the and splinters.

then placed and covered with

solution eats away everything but cellulose,

and then to temperature
this process the screened and washed and

finally the wet machines consist cylin-

der covered with wire doth placed The

withdrawn from the the revolving cylin-

ders, leaving the fibre thick, mass outer
the from removed

"doctor" and into storage ready for
mill.

in the room the finished pre-

pared for making the numerous qualities and
During the processes beating and mixing

color produce the desired. Then

rosin size necessary non-absorbi- ng

qualities and sufficient alum put the
leaving room "stuff" and

into stuff tho box pulp
put through the Jordon engine thoroughly.!

and ready made into the finished product. The

stuff after being screened through thet
Fourdrinier machine consists

nnvfs! screen: the wire, with dandy roll.

endei

straps and nox; eoucn rotis; in-vw,,-

second

INDIAN WARS SOUTHERN OREGON

(From J. Orcuon.)

CHAPTKK
Early Explorers Attacked.

S. Smith's Journey
Northern
Oregon Kuowletlgo
Indians Smith's De-

feat Tnrner-Gny-Kwiu- g Young-Wilke- s'

Exploring Expedition
Expedition Across

Plains Modocs Trav-
el Southern Oregon In-

dian in

(Continued from
examination of the trail in

morning showed attacking
party about twenty,

recognized
dead as an Indian on

preceding morning given
fine has tasted

forty hours.
Fremont left

for California, to begin
independence which

in tho United
States. A detachment about
teen left at

attack to punish per-
petrators should return it.
Two Modocs were killed scalped
there,...... iw Ten theparemeu to m Kit C1UU0 slul.

not upon an Indian on the

in bv the st bt.k,
f at once, many

of modem nmi burning but
differs only in the and children.

Modoc chief
details the use today. ti..... ....i,...
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C. History of Southern

XI.

Through
California ami

First of tho
of

Fremont's the
Attack by

Through
Outrages IS50 and 1S51.

An the
that the

numbered
Lieutenant Gillespie the

chief who had
the him a

fish, the first food he
for On the of
May his main camp
and started
the war of re-

sulted its by
of fif

men was the scene oft
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they to
and

and the men rejoined tho mniu
x of

hiuku
Was

and

the
women

earsm t.i.i-..- v

!1

nnd in to ques-
tions, tho Indians the a:- -

so fibres
the country, and they to kill
them to coming.

Even to the Fremont explor-
ations considerable migration to and

that
as is there people

plants. in of the
ot

today. tho route was a

different kinds paper one. Time
even tho

paper, book, of the Indians,
in tllCV made required degree of

0
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large
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by steam.
stock

surface

to
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From
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tm

JecletHnh
Southern

Loenlity

Friday.)

daring to venture uou the journey
However, no d anger could have
daunted such travelers as in 1SIS-0- -

. 50 set out for California, intent upon
mining, although their passage

through tins region was usually at-

tended with fighting and many times
with loss of life. Tradition relates
tho murders of several men near
r'oots ereek end the robbery of their
camp wherein was gold to the value
of many thousand dollars, hut time,
place and names are inextricably con-

fused. Of course all travelers went
heavily mined, and as far as possi-
ble in strong numbers. .1. W. Nes-mit- li

in a letter to the compiler of
this account says: "I first enw Ore-

gon in LSiy, when, with thirty-tw- o

companions 1 set out from Polk
comity to go through to California.
Tho Indians were all hostile from the
I'mpqun mountains to the valley of
the Saenunei.to, and there was a ,.0nty, Mritish
day march lnj,lin,,
two points that we did e.eliauge
-- hot- with them, wo had no
engagements with them that could be

.'called a
In August, JLS50, two packers,

Cashing and Frink, were killed on tho
banks of tho Klamath liver near
where the ferry was afterwards es-

tablished. Their grain was taken and
their cargo destroyed by Shasta

'
In January, 1851, a occurr-

ed at Hlackburn'tt ferry on the Klam-
ath, in which James Sloan, Jeualshau
and Hender were killed by
presumubly Klamaths. Hlackburu and
his wife defended their house until
help arrived and the Indians fled.
On c.nminiug tho neighborhood of
me terry, the body of Ulcckburns
father was moot unexpectedly lound,
he having come in the evening to visit
bis sou, whom he had not seen for
years, and met his death almost at
the threshold, at the hands of the be-

siegers. Some two weeks later a
party of white men from tho ferry
went in of the ami
shot two Indians, one, n s(pmw, being
killed by while in a canoe.
Tho snmo party, boing in the vicinity
of Camp, attacked a raucheria
of Faroes (down-rive- r Klamaths)
and killed every male inhabitant and
two females. One of the attacking
party was killed. This action is cnll-c- d

the Lowden's Ferry fight.
I the following May four minors were
(killed on flrave creek nnd Koguo riv-ie- r.

whoso names are unknown. Mo-isi- n

and McKec (otherwise called
' Heaves) were at about th snteo date
(killed on the Klamalh,

(To Me Continued.)

The Pasadena
of Oregon

Bearing Orchards
Near Medford

press; o, i, uw 0, u, i - w
s; 11, the r

TELLIURIUM MI
SELLS FOR $75.

Gold Hill Men, Roproscntliiii

Columbia Capitalists, Secure Tlireo

Claims Under Two-Ye- ar

HOSICMUHO, Or., Ma, !. A

Douglas county locality ilwtt prom

ises to become one of the busiest ami
most promising mining camps of the
west was tho scene this week of a
deal involving the sum of $r."i,0(ll.
The property that changed hands
consisted of the Milikcn Trio of gold
mining claims, situated on Canyon
creek, four miles south of Canyon- -

villi. O..I.I..V Ituihei' of Gold ill.
not t,lu.Wll, representing

during our between these jorests. mteurcd
not

though

battle."

In-

dians.
conflict

savages,

pursuit hostiles

mistake

Happy

During

British

Bonds.

the claims under a two-ye- ar bond
rotu 1'.. A. Wells, II. J. Merry and A.

M. Woodruff. The three sellers
eated the mines April 1. The charac-
ter of the ore is tellurium yields
between .frit) and $100 to the ton
Tho ledge has a width of at .east
HOI) feet and it has In en tineed for
a distnnee of two miles.

JOSEPH DETRICK HERE SOON
IN "RIP VAN WINKLE.

Messrs. J. 0. Harper and
Harper present Dot rick and
a strong of players in
Washington Irving's masterpiece, Hip
Van Winkle. Flays come and go,
but Hip Van Winkle goefc on for-
ever. Naturally tho question, "whyf"

it to every one. You
laugh and cry and feel that you have
been made better by so. It
has the i utility that holds the af-
fection of the playgoer. It pleases
tiiem, nun it is wiin a sign oi re-

gret the curtain descends on the
fiunl act.

Hip is ono of those characters
loved by every patron of the drama.
Tho version of the piny used by Mr
Detrick is tho one that has been
appropriated by tho world's famous
actors and from the beginning to
the and shows tho master hand of tho
famous author. In scenery
and all the necessary details tho

has spared no expense.
Hip will be with you Thursday, May

l'J.. Prices for this engagement, f0e,
7fie and $1. Seats on sale Mon
day, May 0, at Haskin's Drug Store.

Haaklns for Health.

i

SUPPLIES
You'll find all lh little mind-

ed supplies here and tho
of the prices will

you.
See our line of

TYPEWRITERS.

Chocolates
nnd Confections

DcUiouily lUvotrd, Ifmtiul boied

COM UAltt UY

MERRIV0LD SHOP,

134 West Main.

CORSETS
A model

for every figure.

jdBlV-UICM-

Th()nlr mn' L"IU on lb
l'xlflr ("iat KkIk.ImI;

for Yeunc Woiba
Lutrl amntif lh Uauliful

Inlli tun OillanJ, (,lifurni,
cIlIM III bn l'f DCIK'O tai (In
(ttt Umvtrii'tK of ikt Wn.

full ciillfil couih ItaJmf
to Jtfrt. tinlranc tnil i taJutliun Irquirf mn(i
aivlnl lo iIiiim of Sunlufj anj Umv.nily
I Calilurni. Tiainin (ila tuJnta fur Wachmf

rrtfular line ot acaJ.iaic wnrl. anj urTara apaoal
Jvantafta iur muaic. ait, library aluJy anj

hutnt tcunumira. Wall rquippJ for
Ki.ncr. Sfxcial Itanium l haallli of atuJrnta.
MoJrrn (yionanum thoroughly uirJ. Out
Joor hfa ap i arauaananta in lha lJral California cli-ti-

AJunnaa in avtry rily on lha I'aeihe Coaat.
ro CATAiooua uoaa f

LUILIA CkAV CANaOM, tl D.
MiLka Collkok P. O.. CAttrnnNiA

- - a --

People of refinement; people with means; retired business men; professional men;
college and university graduates, arc coming to the Rogue River Valley by tho score.
Within the past two years almost a hundred Chicago and Evanston, Illinois, people have
purchased homes near Medofrd, and nearly every one of them has a friend or two
whom they hope to induce to come and locate in the valley.

New York, Philadelphia, Boston and many other eastern cities arc almost if not
quite as well represented, while St. Paul and Minneapolis have more representatives
here than any other several cities combined.

Think these statements over and get your thinker going. Write to the undersigned
or the Medford Commercial for detailed informtaion about the country, you
will never have cause to regret it.

i.cat of the producing orchards have been held in largo holdings until recently.
) fow weeks ago the Eden Valley Orchard, containing G05 acres, was placed on tho

-- wl-i ny desired acreage. Wo have been authorized to offer the bearing apples
and peal's for sale, and if you ldy anything about tH" country ac.l wwit a desirable
block of bearing trees, write or come soon. During tho past week over $.150,000
worth of the property has been disposed of. It is located within two miles of Medford
at an elevation of about 100 feet above the city and is one of the best kept orchards in
the world. Parts of the orchard offered for sale paid the owner over $600 por
acre per year for four years straight.

Do not come unless you are prepared to slay, for just so suro as you do como tho com-
bination of fat soil, grandeur of scenic beauty and Italian climato will you, bodv
and soul. After one visit you will bo miserable any other place on earth.

John D. Olwell
EXHIBIT BUILDING

mini press; uruu,
9, the reel; 10, tho slitter, and re-wind- er.
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